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Damage & Theft WaiverStreamline Site Solutions Ltd are bound under the CPA Model Conditions for the hiring of plant (2011), you are to return the equipment hired in the condition that it was received. If the machine is lost / stolen or damaged on site then you are responsible for the replacement / repair under your own ‘Hired in Plant Insurance’ (a copy of this cover must be provided when opening an account). If you do not have this cover, Streamline Site Solutions can provide Theft and / or Damage Waiver at additional costs.Cost of coverTheft or Loss Waiver: 10% of your machine hire rate, for the duration of the hire (Compulsory if you do not have your own Hired in Plant Insurance)Damage Waiver: 10% of your machine hire rate, for the duration of the hireExclusionsDamage because of failure to carry out daily checks in accordance with manufacturer guidelines.Damage caused by untrained machine operators.Damage by fire when hot work is being undertakenDamaged caused while on hire, loaned to or used by another partyDamage caused by negligence or gross negligence. This includes paint spillage, paint overspray and over-loading.Damage caused by failing to maintain the batteriesDamage caused to equipment while it is being moved, transported, lifted, carried or on a public highway.Damage to filters and fuel lines due to the use of contaminated fuelDamage to third party property or personsDamage Caused by ChemicalsVehicle mounted machines.Tyre Damage / maintenance (inc Punctures)The first £1000 of any claim, except for accidental damageTheft or loss of equipment by the hirer or associates there of or not safely secured when not in use.Malicious Damage or vandalism during non-working hours, if the equipment is not stored securely and locked away when not in useExcessRepairable, accidental damage with repair costs up to £5,000 = excess required of £1,000Theft of parts, attachment or other item/s hired with/for the equipment = excess required of £1,000Theft of total loss of hired equipment = excess required of £5,000The scheme is optional for account customers. If account holders want to opt out of Damage Waiver, they must provide a letter, beforeentering into a hire agreement, stating they will be responsible for any damage to hired equipment. They must also provide a copy of theirHired in Plant Insurance certificate. If this is not provided your account will have the 20% waiver automatically added till the requireddocuments are submitted.


